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,if Blank Notices to quit ; those

conily given to tenants on the first day

°Ossuary. Also, carefully gotten up

Bleak Lea4e9, for sale at this office.

0 David Roth has just received and

ahibitil Ha store, some beautiful de-

sign, far holiday presents. Drop ic

nod not them Were the choicest ones
picked-ouc.

ez=;s

a- There will be, as usual, an exhi-

bition by the Sabbath School attached
to the Methodischurch, on Christmas

(gopday) bight,t in the
n
M. E Church.

commencing at 61 o clock. A number

ofanginal pieces will be spoken, and

the Fiaging will be new and pleasing.

A charge of TWENTY CENTS will be made

to go toward replenishing the sahbath

lebool library. 'rickets cau be obtain-

ed at any of the stores or at the church
door on the evening,

6-The temperance society known as
the "open oruauizati•.n met for organ-

isation in Temperance Hall, on Monday
evening lout, and upwards of seventy

persons joined. Rev. Mr. Ulewges was

muds temporary president and Theo.
Iliestand, secretary. Another meeting

fur permanent orgauizatitr will be held
et the same place, on the second Mon-
duy evening of January next. So good
u cause shotdd receive the help of "ev-
ery body and the test of mankind,"
I=l

er We understand that our old friend
and the untiriug friend of everybody,
Rev, G. M. ClaWgeg, is to be the recipi-
ent ofa Christmas present in the shape
ofa suit of clotbee. wo under•
Mod, is being done by the patrons of
the Furnace and Iriehtown schools. Mr.
C., taught the furnace school for several
seasons and is now teaAing the one at
hidden. The insubordination of the

boys in these districts bad become no.
towns bbt, it seems, its a abort time
tha old gentleman had so completely
moralised the tioptless youths as t
bring forth this manifestation of grate-
NI acknowledgements from the parents.
This will be gratifying news, not only to
Mr, C , but to his many warm and ad-
miring friends, and their name is legion

H. L. it E. J. Z-l'am, Lancaster,
have accepted the agermy for the sale of

Gibbs sexing machines.
Frain a carnal exatniz:af.icn of this ma.
china, we find it very simple, and, is no
doubt, on of tha ba machines in use.

We are cocopoliud—to conform
with an old and abauloto rule—to refuse
a Place to a communication signed
Charity, for want of the author's name.
rho article would alto bring about a
daemon, which we, as a newspaper
pablieher, 'have a holy horror" of.

isa Dr. Withal/ID. Re inhardt, form-
erly of this place, has just returned from
Brazil, where he has been residing and
practicing his profession fur the past
eight }ears. The Doctor leeks quite
aldmianie and appears in tine health.

_ • .

Juba Spangler bus just received
a lot of fancy oral useful articles, suit.
ahla for holiday gifts. See advertise-
ment.

ft Nehru:be, kbai prince of land-lords, has just obtained u lot of fine
I lnigon from the Clearfield region.
°surge will have, at any cost, any sea-
focuible luxury.
IfOur young toiNtiKanen. Shiremank Reisinger, hove succeeded MartinHildebrandt, tia the butchering business.They deserve encouragement

On Monday next, (Cm istithis).thePot Offies will be twp..o for the. de.li?ery or letters as follow!: : From 6tolib L b, morning ; 1a to .1 at noon; i in7) in the evening.
Our carrier is linty urruneltiE his

'lll Your's address. Which he will pre-len to his town patrons on the first ofthe lest
..... ........It PHA- Cutter, of 11119:4„ will deliir-ets !tee lecture ou Temporanco, in l'Pm-"anee Hall, on to-morrow (S•ind,,y)lifieraoa at 3 o'clock. The public isloiter].

ler Morning service according to thetites of the Episcopal church, will be414 in Zion's church on moaday next.(Christmasir2)A at half pest ten o'clock.110 A meeting of the Fish A ssecia•!Ion" Will be held in the Testi Hall onl'opsday evening, Dee. 26Th, at 7i"lock, to decide final action. Evi'l7Petro n interested is invited to attend .
G. H. EITLA.

Cor. Seo"nitntr" H. L. & E. J. &hurl. corner of
ISquereiLancaster. have a veryVile and varied asenrtinent or boll4°Y girn-..the finest wo have ever seen.lit The Susquehanna river has henekbpietply frown over ever since set--4:44Y murraing last, and the navigationthf. °tint! CloBod.
lhon4/' Don't forget solo of the Liam.Hoggproperty, this erasing athl s.

thiia 141LR ead the ehm'.*'''T''''geof car ibis onitlie leg sad Columbia Railroad; isilhther colonic

rll--&1111E MARL TTIAN.~-x:
Editor of "Martettian :" —With your

permission I beg leave to occupy a space
in the columns of your paper, for the
purpose of eliciting information upon a
matter of great importance; I am by no
means alone interested in this hcmble
search for' knowledge ; the interests of
the community demand a statement from
those entrusted with our municipal man-
agement, and to whom large sums of
money have, from time to time, been
Riven for the purpose of meeting the
just demands of the Government upon
our Borough, for men and means, for
the suppression of a wicked Rebellion.
Our Country has emerged from a great
War, the people are again enjoying thetr
peaceful avocations, and there is no one
that will not join me in saying that.
while musing over the past, the present
might be amused with a fair and impar
tie! exhibit of our proceedings in this
connection, The unprecedented auxil-
iaries to the Government, such as the
Sanitary and Christian Commissions,
the Ladies Aid Societies, the Sewing
Circles, and hosts of other instruments,•
each in finishing their labors have pub.
licly presented their records—so with
districts having like duties to perform
with our own.

Willa liberal contribUtor and willing
taxpayer, be shown who has contributed
—the amounts raised—and how appro-
priated. A TAX PAYER.

Borough of Marietta.

MARRIED

On Thursda) morning last, 21st. by Rev.
O. M. Clawges, Mr. JAMES DUGANS to
Miss lIARRINT LAIR both Of Marietta

At the Methodist parsonage, in this bo-
rough. on the 21st. inst.. by Rey. Wm.
Ma.thias. Mr, JAMES D. BOYLES. of

Cumberland county. Pa., to
Miss MARY ANN LILLY, of Chicques,
Lancaster cminty, Pa.

DIED

In Philadelphia. on the 15th instant,
Um. JotiN W. CLARK, formerly of this
lintough, aged 46 yeers, 2 months and
10 nays

Holiday Presents
SKATES! SKATES!! SKATES !!!

JOHN SPANGLER
ilas just opened for The inspect.on ofthe lov-
ers of skating, the largest, best and most vs.-

nett assortment of Skates ever before uffered
to the public.

'Ladies, Gents, Misses, sad Youths can be
supplied with any quality and style desired,
at the lowest prices.

Also, Table and Pocket Cutlery, fine Ivory
handled goods, Pocket Books, Cigar.cases,
Gintlemen's Companions. Ladies CompanionsPocket Skate-Gimblets, Nut Crackers. (new)Pock et Match safes, Ladies Work Boxes, arid
a variety ofother fancy articles suitable forPresents; an early tall is solicited.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! !
• BARGAINS !

I=l
J. R. DIFFEABACH

Being about to retire from the mercantile bu-
siness, will sell his entire stock, wholesale ox
retail, without regard to cost, Fort CASH.

TF:rrEas REMAINING unclaimed in the
APost Office at :Marietta, Pa., THURSDAY,DECEMBER 23, 1865.

Bollinger, Jacob Lurk, Chas.
Cook, Mrs. Martha Maloney, Mrs Susan
Cook, William F Rudisill, Mrs. Mary
Cowich, Miss Kate Spangler, Lewis
Davis Mrs. Mary South, Adam R.
Ely. Michael 2 Sherk, John
Frady, George Sener,
Groh, M iss Mary Stanton, William
ilofmaster, Mury M, Welchens, William
Jones, Thomas Tnik, Michael, Jr,

To obtain any of these letters, the ap-
plicant must call for "advertixect letters, " give
the date of this list, and pay one cent for ad-
vertising. AIIRAILAAI CASSEL, P. M.

AIME ileOing LR: E,Jlgh)bi4 il4ilro4al
rt.:RAINS of this road run by Reading Rail

Road tune, which is ten minutes faster
thin that of Pennsylvania kailruaii.

TRAINS OR THIS ROAD RUN AS FOLLOWS

LEAVING COLUMBIA AT

7:30 A. M.—Mail Passengert rain for
Rear'ing and intermediate stations

leaving LANDISVILLE at 7:56; Man-
helm at S:O9 ; Litiz at 8:23 ; Ephrata at
S:51; Reinholdsville at 9:17 ; Sinking Springs
at 9:43 ; and arriving at R. tiding at 10:00 a
At Reading connection is made with Past Ex-
press t rain of East Pennsylvania Rail Road,
reaching New-York at 3:30 P. M. with train
of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, reach-
ing Philadelphia at 12:45 p. rn., and also with
trains for Pottsville, the Lebanon Valley and
Harrisburg.

1,'415P. M.—PASSENGER TRAIN
for Rea ,ling ald intermediate sta-

tions, connecting at Landisville e. 3:20 P. Al.
with Express train of Pennsylvania R. R.
West. leaving MA NilELM at 3:35 • Lrriz
3:50; Ephrata at 4:18; Reinholdsvale 4:44 ;

Sinking Springs 5:t9 and arriving at Reading
at 5:25 P. M At Reading connection is made
with trains for Pottsville and Lebanon Valley.

LEAVE READING AT
_

4 M.—PASSENGER TRAIN
.u: afar Columbia and intermediate Sta-
tions. leaving Sinking Springs at 6 26_,. Rein-
holdsville at 6 b4, Ephrata at 7 2 , Litiz at
7 54, Alanheim at 8 09, making connection at
Landisville with train of Penn'a Railnad,-
reaehing Lancaster at 8:33 A M. and Phila-
delphia at 12:30; arriving at Columbia at 9
o'clock, A. M., there connecting the Ferry for
Wrightsville and Northern Central Railroad,
at 11:45 A. M.with train of Fenn's. Railroad
for the Weat. •

P. IVP—Mail Passenger Train for
e) Columbia and intermediate stations

wuu passengers leaving New- York at 12 N.,
and Philadelphia at 3:30 P. M., leaving Sink-
ing Sorings at 6 31 ; iteinholdstrille 6:b6 ; Eph-"
rata ; Wiz 1:50 ; Manheim 8:05; connec-
ting at Landinville with an Express train of
the P. It, it. for Lancaster and Philadelphia,
reaching Phi.adelphia at 1:00 p. m. and ar-
riving at Columbia at 8:5 P. M.

it -r-Through tickets to New-York, Phila-
delphia and Lancitater sold at principal sta-
tions, and Baggage checked through.' Freight
corned with-the utmost prompteesa and dui-
patch. at the lowest rates. Further informa-
tion with regard to Freight or passage, may
he obtait ed from the Agents of the Compa-
ny.

111 EN DES COHEN, Superintendent.
E. F. KEEVER, General Freight and 'Tian

Agent. •

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
A fine sosortmenc of articles stutoNo for

' ./10L.WA Y PRESENTS,
Jaat received at

DAVID ROTM-8I - jitivelry.StotiwidarkeVerMn-n." l"'I.*CallAwl* e&li isfa.

THE GREAT

CD A Us3E]

0 F.
13in_ a -

Just Published, in a sealed envelope. Price
SIX CEJVTS

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, ^nd radi-
cal cure of Seminal Weakness, or BPERAIA-
-7'ORRIMEA," induced by Sslf-abuse, Invol-
untary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility and impediments to marriage generally,
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Fre. by Dr. Roberti J.
Culverwell, author of the "Green Book." &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex
perience that the awful eonsequez ces of self-
abusemay be effectually removed without me-
dicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition, may he, may cure
himself Gheaply,, private/y, and radically.

This Lecture witlptOve a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope; to any
address, postage,paid, on receipt of six Cents,
or two postage stamps. Address the pubtish-
ers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE Er CO.,
127 Bowery, New-York, Post-office box 406.

June 17, 1565.-ly.

WEIME
The undersigned will sell bypublic vendee,

at the public house of L. Houseal iir the Bo
rough of Marietta,ou Saturday, tile 23d day
of December, their interest in the following
real estate, beieg the two-thirds undivided
parts thereof, w wit

Purpart, No. 1. All those three lots or
pieces of ground situated on the south side of
Cunstittition Street, in the Town of Marietta,
East Donegal, Lancaster county, bounded on
the West eighty feet by Decatur street, on the
North one hundred and gighty feet by said
Constitution Street, on the Eat eighty feet
by Lot No.— and on the South one hundred
and eighty feet by the Pennsylvania Canal,
being Lots nos. 59 and tiO, on which are
erected a two-story frame dwelling house, a
two-story frame grocery store house, beet
by 32 feet, and a frame stable, near the gro-
cery and used In connection with it for uoat
teams. This property is located at what is
known as the upper winding canal bridge, and
is an excellent stand for a grocery, having
been kept for many years as such.

Purpart, No. 2. A Lot of grimed, situated
on the north side of United Statesstreet, near
Decatur street, in the said town of Marietta,
and numbered 265, containing forty feet in
front and extending iu depth two hundred
feet to public alley.

Purp irt, No. 3. A Lot of ground situated
on the north side of United States street, near
Decatur street, in the said town of Marietta,
and numbered 266. adjoining n0.2, containing
forty feet in front., and extending in depth
two hundred Wet to a public alley.

The above property will be sold subject to
the widow Susan Shield's dower, being the
interest ofone-third of the purchase money
during her life, and at her death the said one-
third of the purchase motley to be paid to the
heirs of Hamilton shields, deceased.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to sale will please tall on Leonard Shields or
Susan Shields residing on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing of said day, when alendance will be giv-
en and terms made known by

LEONARD SHIELDS,
MARY F. GALLAGHER,
CHARLES A. GALLAGHER

And in pursuance of an order of the Or-
phan's Court of Lancaster county, the unuer-
signed guardian of John Shields, a minor child
of Hamilton Shields, late of the Town of Ma-
rietta, deceased, will sell at the same time and
place, the interest ofsaid minor in the above
described /teal Estate, being the other . one-
third undivided part thereof.

S. S. NAGLE,
Guardian, Rz.c.

Marietta. December 2, i565.-ts.

frIHE BEST OF THE MONTHLIES-
-1 THE LADY'S FRlEND—devoted to FASH-
ION and LITERATURE. Beautiful Steel
Engravings. SPLENDID DOUBLE-SIZED COL-
ORED FASHION PLATES. The Latest patterns
of Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets, Embroidery &c.,
Household receipts, Music -&c. Wheeler &

Wilson's Sewing Machines given as premiums.
Send 15 cents for a sample copy to DE.A.:ON
& PETERSON, 319 Walnut-st., Philadelphia.

MARIETTA ACADEMY.

Garner of Market Square and Gayst,

This Academy will open for the tecetpt of
pupils of both sexes, en MONDAY, the 11th
of SEPTEMBER. Instruction will be given
in all the branches usually taught in such in-
stttutions.

The patronage of the publie is respectfully
solicited.

Tnasts:—For Five Months, $10:00
Latin and Greek, each, (extra) 5:00
A Boarding House will be opened in the

Spring. B. S. MAXWELL,
Trtncipal.

•REFERS TO
Rev. J. J. Lane, Wrightsville,
Dr. J. Levergaud, Lancaster,
Dr. H. Carpenter, Lancaster,
Adam Bake, E,A., Chatham Chester, co
D. Wilsot., Esq. Baltimore,

Chatham,

tt. W. Smith, Wrightsville,
Samuel Lindsay, Madeira,
Calvin Schaffner,
Dr. Cushman, •c
H. D. Benjamin
Marietta, September 2,1865.-6ml

S. S. RATIIVON.
Merchant Tailor, and Clothier,

At P. J. Kramph's Old Stand, on the Co.
ner of North Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster, I'enn'a.

GAT Er U L to the Citizens of Marietta
and vicinity, for the liberal patronage

heretofore extendee, the undersigned respect-
fully solicits a continuance of the same; as-
suring them, that under all circumstance!, no
efforts will e spared in rendering a satisfactory
equivalent for every act ofconfidencereposed.

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES A N n VESTINGS, and
such other seasonable material as fashion and
the market furnishes, constantly kept on hand
and manufacturedto order, promptly, and rea-
sonably, as taste or style may suggest

D ADE cLormun,
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goomis

and such articles as usually belong to a Mer-
chant Tailoring and Clothingestablishment.

• HENRY lIARPEN,?_.O 550 ARCH STREET, $4.
PHII..A.uELPHIA

Watches,
Fuse Jewelry,

Solid Silver-ware,
AND 111:11TEN1031. 61LVLA-PLATED WARE.

Oct. 14-3:n.]

N()TICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the undersigned, in any way, will please
call arid settle berme the first day of January,
1866, andall persons having claims against
him, to present the same for settlement. In
the future, all professional bills will b c regard-
ed as due et the expiration 01 six months.
111 gtore purchases must be cash.' This

course has become absolutely necessary, in
consequence ofthe cash Syst_em now adopted in
Philadelphia. All prefessional-accounts run-
ning over six months interest added.

FRAI.NALIN HINKLE, M. D.
Marietta, December 9,_1865.

OMI/SCRIPT/OP S teceived for all the late
loCtritellta*ettAt :day

77t0 Ophiso Mgrhos.

LADIES TAKE PAETIOULAII
NOTICE.

I iletti 1444 reivik ?Ms.
[ WARRANTED FRENCH.

These Pills, so celebrated many years agoin Paris, for the relief of female irregularities,
and afterwards so notorious for their criminal
employment in the practice of abortion, are
now'offered for safe fo , . the first time in Amer-
ica. They have been kept in comparative ob-
scurity from the fact that the originator, Dr.
VALP AU, is a Physician in Paris. of great
wealth and strict conscientious principles, and
has withheld them from general use, lest they
should' be employed for unlawful purposes.
In overcoming female obstructions they seem

to be truly ontnipitent, bursting open the flood
gates from whatever cause may have stopped
them ; but they are offered to the public only
for legitimate uses, and all agents are forbid-
den to sell them when it is understood that
the object is unlawful.

Fur sale by Dr. F. Hinkle, Marietta ; P. A.
Pyle, Mountjoy ; .11. D. Parry and-R. Wil-
liams, Columbia, and druggists generally.Ladies can procure a box, sealed from theeyes of the curious, by enclosing *1 and six
postage stamps to 0. G. STAPLES, General
Agent for us, Watertown, New-York, or toany of the above agents. [n0.25-ly

NE" GOODS AT =J. R. DIFFENBACH'S

Third Arrival of Fall and IVintir Goods.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Sugh as Fancy and Plain Colored Alpaccas ;

French Merinoes ; Cohurgs; Plain and
Figured all'wool DeLines ; all colors

Sacking Flannels; Ladies Cloaking
and Water-Proof Cloths. Good

assortment bleached and un-
bleached Muslims ; Checks ;

Ginghains ; Ticking and
Canton Flannels; Crash,

&c., &C., &c.
GENTS DEPARTMENT.

Clothe and Cassimers, all grades,both Foreign
and Domestic ; superior Esquimaux Bea-

ver, for Over-Coating; Neck-Tres;
• Collars; Suspenders; Gloves;

Hosiery, &c., . .

GROCERIES OF ALL RINDS,
illolasbes, Sugars. Rio and Java Coffee, Spices,

Mackerel, Buckets, Brooms, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, Window Blinds,

Glasi and Queensware, &e.
Having purchased exclusively FOR CASH

will enable him to sell ascheap i sthe cheapest.
Ita-Couutry Produce taken in exchange for

goods. [Oct.-21, 1865.

N EW TRIMMING & VARIETY
STORE,

Opposite Diffenbach's and two doors
IVest of the Golden Mortar

Drug Store, Market-a.,
Marietta.

MRS. biARGAHET ROTH
Begs leave to announce to the Ladies of the

Borough of Marietta and vicinity, that she
has just opened an entire new stock of

TRIMMINGS AND VARIETIES,
embracing all the Novelties of the Season,

among which will be found
Plain and Fancy Mantua and Velvet

.t.ibb,ms. Gimps, Cords and 'lasses,
and Buttons in endless variety,

Hosiery and Gloves, Linen & Emb'd Collars,
Zephyr Shawls, Plain & Emb'd H'dkfs,
Opera Caps, Silk & Zephyr Scarfs,
Suspenders, Gerrnan tow a Wool,
Twilights, Breakfast Coseys,
Braids and Shetland Wool,
Bindings, Zephyr Yarn,
Laces, Neck-Ties,
BALMORILS, SKELETON SKIRTS,

Corsets, Belting, Edging, Ruffling,
Embroidery Fancy Soaps. &c.

Particular attention has been paid to the se-
lecting of small wares, such as Sewing Silk,
notton and Linen Thread, Whalebone, Hooks
Cad Eyes, Needles, Pins, &c.

itZ),- The public are particularly requested to
call and examine for themselves.

la- Mrs. It. is agent for the sale of the cel-
ebrated Singer "A" Family Sewing Machines
which took the first premium at the late New
York State Fair. She will also instruct per-
sons purchasing horn her, bow to work the
machine. • (9-tf

GET THE BEST!

INVENTORS, MEW] ANICS, MAN
UFACTURERS,

1566 1 1666! 18661

Ihe best paper in the United States for Me-
chanics, Inventors, and Manuftaturers, is

the Scientific American. It is the largest in
size, and has by far the widest circulation of
any other paper ofits class in this country.—
It is publiseed weekly. Each number contains
sixteen pages, with numerous illustrations.—
The numbers for a year makes two volumes
of416 pages each. It also contains a full ac-
count of all the principal inventions and dis-
coveries of the day. Also, valuable illustra-
ted articles upon tools and Machinery used in
workshops, Manufactories, Strain arm Me-
chanical Engineering, S oolen, Cotton, Chem-
ical, Petroleum, and all other manufacturing
and produciag interests. Also, Fire Aims,
War 'implements, Ordnance, War vessels,
Railway machinery, f•-teethe, Chemical, and
Maihernstical apparatus, wood and lumberMacninery, Hydraulics, Oil and water pumps,
water- wheels, etc.; Household, Horticultural
and.Farm implements—this latter department
being very fultand or great value to Farmer
and'Gardeners,— Articles em bracing every de-
partment of popular Science, which everybody
can understand and which everybody likes to
read.

Also, report of-Scientific Societies, at home
and abroad ; Patent-law Decisions and discus-
sion, practical recipes, etc. It also contains
an Official• List of all the .Patent Claims, a
special feature ofgreat value to inventors and
owners ofpatents.

The Publishers also act as agents forprocu-
rirg Patents for new Inventions.

A new volume of the Scientific American
commences January 1.

TERMS.: $3 per year; $1 50 for six months.
Ten copies- for one year, $25, Canada Sub-
scriptions 25 cents extra. Specimen copies
sent free. Address

- - UIZIN At CU.,
• No. 37 Park Row, New York City.

THE LADY'S FRIEND-

The Best of the • Monthlies—devoted to
Fashion and Pure 'Literature. WO a )ear
Two copies $4,00; Eight (and one gratis)
$l6. WHEELER. & WILSON'S SEWING.
MACHINES given as premiums. Send IS
cents for a sample_ copy to DEACON Br PE-
TERSON, 319- Walnut et., Philadelphia.

Single numbers foi sale by all the News
dealers.

IME! LIME! !

Fresh Lime for Whitewashing and
For sale at H Riq RY

opposite the Pest Office, in large or small lots.
This Lime is much better than that which is
brought from a distance. It is carefully se•
lected. lam now selling the best lump at

35 cents.per bushel ; 10 cents per peck ;

Five cents per half•peak.
HENRY •VVOLFE, Market-st., opposite the

Post. Office, Marietta. Pm*

00GuEpTi litstete,.Bilaec tokra int ; datPearl Cement andRil_,
THX,_,GOLDENWORTAR.

cioTiprCcßit/Xary,r;;;NtrieWi, wrirnGaittrlgenßuUint
-

,
• ILILV-Benjanirits..

e.l 1)7.: ,v.ft:'llitelEli'Mjnflififik
'

LADIES
FANCY

FUR S .

Io Eareira's
Old tstablished

MANUFACTORY, AT 718 ARCH STREET,
above Seventh, Philadelphia.

I have Low in store, of my own importation
and manufactures one of the largest and most
b3nutiful selections of FANCY FURS, for
Ladies and Children's wear, in the city. Also
a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves and
Collars. lam enabled to dispose of my goods
at very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friends of LittlC23-
ter county and vicinity.

Remember the name, number and street !

JOHN FAREIRAs718 Arch-st., above 7;h, south side,
PHIL ofDELPHIA.

D3' I have no .)artier, nor connection with
any other store in ?Mladelphia.

September 30, 1865. 4m

ELila

hi
.711C-4 11:11Alit 11E,

Crull's old stand, Market-st., Muriel&

PETER ROD U A USER,
[WITS D. DAN/Ll:End

DEALER IN

Men's and Boy's Clothing,

A HATS AND CAPS, *it
BOON -AND SHOES,

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
IN GREAT VARIETY

P. R. would take this opportunity to inform
the citizens of Marietta and the public gener•
ally that having opened this establishment for
a permanent business, only asks a fair trial,
being determined not to he undersold by any.
Call and see the goods and learn the prices.

Marietta, June 10, 1865. 44 tf

.14a/e.ee;
.%tributtr anb Gonbepanttr.

%Vont.° most respectfully take this means of
informing his friendsand the public generally
that he has commenced the drawing of

DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,

JUDGMENTS,
and in fact everything in the CONVEYANCING
line. ,laying gratuitous intercourse with a
member of the Lancaster Bar, he will be ena-
bled to execute legal instruments of writing
with accuracy.

He can be found at the office of " THE
MARIETTIAN,"—"Lindsay's Building," (sec-
ond floor) near the Post Office corner, or at
his residence on Market street, half a square
west of the " Donegal House," Marietta.

ICJ-Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Judgments and
Leases always on hand and for sale.

REEVES , AMBROzIA FOR
THE HAIR.

I===
The Original and Genuine AMBROSIA is

prepared by J. ALLEN REEVES andis the
best hair dressing and preservative now in
use. It stops the hairfalling out, causes it to
grow thick and long and prevents it from
turning prematurely gtey.- It eradicates
dandruff, cleanses, beautifies and renders the
hair soft, glossy and curly. Buy it, try it and
be convinced. Don't be put off with a spuri-
ous article. Ask for Reeves' Ambrosia and
take no other. For Sale by Druggists and
Deal. rs in Fancy Goodseverywh6re.

PRICE, 75 Cents per btAtle—s6 per dnzen.
Address, - REEVES' AMBROSIA DEPOT,

62 Fulton -ht., New-York City.
irr For sale in Marie-Its-at-Dr. F. Hinkle's

Drug Store. 112:8-1y

r HE POPULAR HATS OF THE
S FASO N.

Gentlemen's Dress Silk Hat;
Gentlemen's Cassimer. Dress Hat,

Patent Resort Hat, The Rua er Hat,
The Dasher Hat, The Eaten Hat.
The Faust Hat, The Dundreary Hat:

A large and splendid assortment of all the
above new and popular styles, in Cloth, Cas-
sinter and Felt, together with a full line of

PLAIN tiArg
Also, all the new styles of Fall and Winter

Capa for gentlemen, youth's and childten's
wear.

SHULTZ 6. BkOTHER,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NO. 20 NORTH QIJEKN STREET,
LANCASTER, t'A.

-"Patr t.ing
ADM PAPER-RANGING.

The undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to his old friends and the public

generally, that he continues the above business
in all its various branches

Especial attention paid to plain and fancy
paperhanging. China glossing, Frosting and
Enamelling Glass, Graining of all kinds, Bze.

Thankful for past favors, would ask. a con-
tinuance of the same. Residence a femQoors
west of the Town Hall, on Walnut street.

DAVID H. MELLINGER
Marietta, Nuv. 25, 1865.—iy.

cies.sEcncuT TOBACCO SEED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION!

Fine Connecticut Tobacco Seed has just
been received at the Tobacco Warehouse of
F. L. BRUNS & CO., in this barough, which
is now ready for FREE dietributho to the To-
bacco Growers of this neighborhood.

The object in thus .iistributlng this excellent
Seed is to encourage the raising of a teeter
grade of Tobacco than has heretofore been
grown in this vicinity.

Marietta, November 4,1665.-3t.

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CabineLOrga,,s,

Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for $BO to $6OO each. 'FIFTY
or. Gold or Sittin . Medals, or other first pre-
miums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
sent free. Address, MAsoN & HAMLIN, Bos-
ton. or MASON BIM f HERS, New-York.

Beptem.)er 9, 186,i-ly.]

DR. J. Z. HOFFER,
DENTIST,

OT THE BALTIMORE COLLEGE
11/ 117.7 OF DENTAL SURGERY,

LATE OF HARRISBURG..

OFI CE:—Front street, next door to R.
J Williams' Entig Store, between Locust

and Walnut streets. Columbia.

DIA TTENTION ! SPORTSMEN !!!!Eley's Gun Caps, Eley'v Gun Wadds,
Bupont's Sporting and Glazed Duck Powder
Baltimore Shot; Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks,
sold at . JOHN SPANGLER'S.
COAL HODS, Coal Selves, Coal Shovels,

P, kers. P,LOvg Grates, Cylinders and Li-
nings of differenttkinfip, kept on-hand at

ZOO SPAni-GLERT.

DR. gehteitigketititmCAin* totio.an infalli-,
ble remedy jar Saddle Gallo, Open &dee.

and diseases oftbeekfnv ...

AT TIISPOLDEe, mcntrAß.-
. .

A LARGE LOT 'OW' WINDOWSHADES st nelui. q low= prie:re
o clogs out. 4.'

L.,OWIPRINWING oVelrsti-itiledodoloWeit
stated Yr#o , net4tne5P alt3440110: 41

.
- of. Tbs.l4llooyro,..- - —,, '--..--- - • -

1110AZIN'S PE FUMES.
The latest and most exquisite such as "Ki:a

Quickly," " Upper Ten," .' Ilydcoornia. '

End," Jockey Club," and" also Po-
,snades and Hair ails.. 'Fmafriine our stock.
>We can pleaseyou m.pitree:riiiia:ilumit,..

GOLDEN EIGETO IiDUG 6'TORE.
penal $-Itswle Balmoille-AlovAD . Hosier",

1.73Bella and Rnelee;_ Handker-
Canani.. Modiiihig tallies and

Vette; Hest Net.
A 44jrmply, iit ,„ •

RICH'S.

ColtAbia institgoee eotniAlV.
Columbia, Lancaster County, enn'a

Capital and Assets, $429,9°)0:80.

rill -11S Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property,

against loss and damage by fire, on the mutual
plan, either for a cash premium cr premium
note.

$5,027 a020
FIFTH AN..ZIAL REPORT.

Whole amount insured,
Amt of premium

notes, $426,090:66
Del. cash premium,

Jan'y 1, 1864, 3,754:47
Cash receipts in 1864,

less fees and com-
missions, 22,870:56

Losses and Expenses
paid in 1864, $?2,794:89

Balance of Capital
and Assets, Jan-
uary Ist, 1165, 429,920:80

$452.,715:65

$452,715;69
• A. S. GREEN, PRESIDLNR,

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., .'ecretary.
MICHAEL S. Ski UhlAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS
Samuel Shock, William Patton s
Robert T. Ryon, John W. Stea,y,
John Fendrzch, George Young, Jr.,
11. G. Minich, Nich9las M'Dcnald,
Samuel F. Eoeslein, Michael S. Muman,
Amos N. Green. S. C. Siaymaker,
Edmund Spering. lxi '..:t3

611r1kit.
The Drug Store opposite the

POST OFFICE,
Where Gold, Silver and Greenbacks

ARE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
FOR

Drugs, Medicines, Stationary,
&c., &c., &c.,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
—A LSO—-

"( OILET An 7'ICLES,
Such as Perfumed Soaps, Hair Oils. Hair

Dyes, Pomades, Tooth Soaps, Tooth
Washes, Hair, Nail, Clothe and

Tooth Brushes, of all descup-
lions. Extracts for the

Handkerchief,Colo-gnes, Ambrosia
for the Halr,

and manyother articles too tedious to mention
Ladies and Gents Port Illonnaes,

of every description.
—ALSO—

All the most popular Patent Medicines
Prow to USE, SUCH AB

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Jayne's Alterative, Ex-
pectorant, and Vermifuge, Jayne's Pills and
Carminitive Balsam, Sac.,Hostetter's Bitters,
Hoffland's German Bitters, Swaim's Panacea,
Worm Confections, Mrs. Winsloa's Soothing

Syrup, and in fact all the most reliable Patent
medicines now in use.

Fresh Coal Oil constantly on hand. A fine
assortment of Coal Oil Lamps, Shades Chim-
neys, &c. Also, articles of nourishment for
the sick, such as Corn Starch, Farina, Arrow
Root, Tapioca, &c.

Spices of all kinds, Cloves, Clansman, All-
spice, Mace, Black Pepper, African Cayenne
Pepper, French Mustaid, &c.

Chemical Food, Citratf of Magnesia, Feed-
ing Cups for the Sick, Breast Pumps. Nipple
Shields, Nursing Bottles, Self-injecting Sy-
ringes, Flavoring Extracts for cooking, &c.

Golden Carp, or Gold Fish with Founts,alsu
Aquariums. Arrangements have also been
made with one of the best Aviary. in the
State,to furnishCanary and Mocking Birdsokc.A lot of Family Dye colors, of every shade.

Fresh and reliable Garden Seeis.
A large assortment of Books and

Stationary,
Everything in the Stationary way, such as

Pens, Inks, Note, Tissue, Blotting and other
kinds of Paper, Envelopes, Clarified and other
Quills, Scented Gloves for the wardrobe, and
an endless variety offancy and useful articles,
usually found at such establishments, but any
article not on hand will be ordered at once.

A new kind ofplaying cards, called "Union
Cards," having Stars, Flags and Crests instead
of Clubs, Diamonds, Hearts, &c. The Face
cards are Goddesses, Colonels, iustead of the
Queens,Kings and Jacks. This is it beauti-
ful and patriotic substitute for the foreign em-
blems and should be universally preferred.

School Books, Copy Books, Slates and the
School Stationary generally, and Bibles, &c.,
always on hand.

I[3'- Subscriptions for all the Magazines. Il-
lustrated and Mammoth Weeklies received.

Sheet -Music of all kinds will be ordered
with promptness ants dispatch.

Having secured the services of Mr. CHAS.
H. BRITTON, an experienced and competent
Pliarinaceutist who will attend to carefully
compounding with accuracy and dispatch, at
all hours. The Doctor himselfcan be consul-
ted at the store, unless elsewhere professionally
engaged.

,Being very thankful to the public tor the
past patronage bestowed upon him, will try
and endeavor to please all who may give him
a call. E HINKLE, M. D.

Marietta, February 4, 1865-tf.

lieb) foo ds. ifeb) foods. ileto foods.
SPABGLER & RICH,

WOULD announce to their friends and the
public generally, that they have ou hard

a large and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

and are' daily receiving accessions thereto.
Our stock of LADIES DRESS GOLDS corn-
prise all the latest and most desirable fabrics,

styles and colors
French Merinos, English Merinos,
All-wool Poplins, Cobuige.
All-wool Dentine, Mixeu Poplins,
Alpaccas, Lovelies,
Debazes, Mixed Detainee,

A large assortment of Plain and Fancy
WOOL SHAWLS,

Knit Goods, Breakfast Shawls, Hoods,
Scarfs, Cloaking Cloths, Sacking

Flannels, White Goode, Skel
eton and Balmoral skirts,

Hosiery and Gloves.
DOMESTICS.

Calicos, Del ains, Ginghams, Flannels, Checks,
Muslim], Tickiuga, Sattinetts, Jeans, Liuen
and Cottun Diaper, American andRus-

sian Towelling, Floor and Table Oil
Cloth, Wall and Window Papers.

MEN AND BOY'S WEAR.
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, French and

English Cloths, Knit Shirts and Drawers,
Gloves and Mitts, Paper and Linen

Collars, Shirt Fronts, ck Ties,
Suspenders, Knit Jackets, ke.

A full assortment of the latest styles Men
and Boys Hats and Caps, Groceries Sugars,
Syrups, Coffee. Teas, Raisins, Prunes; Dried
Apples, Cranberries Corn Starch, 'Farina,
Salt, Fish, &e. A full assortment of Glum&
Queenaware.Thankful for past favors, we would respect-
fully ask an examnation of ourillstock before
purchasing elsewhere. 1/.

SPANGLER & RICE.
Marietta, November 4, 186b.-tf.
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